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ville, North Carolina, at the Court-
house, within twenty days after the
30th day of December, 1050, and .

answer or demur to the complaint ;

in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint

This the 22 day of Nevember.v
1950. i

R. V. Wells, Clerk
Superior Court

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
4t HEP

has been commenced In the Super-
ior Court of Duplin County, North
Carolina by the plaintiff to secure
an absolute divorce front the de-

fendant upon the grounds that the
plaintiff and the defendant have
lived separate and apart for more
than two years next preceding the
bringing of this action; and the de-

fendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Duplin County, in Kenans

iod lt ye,.r, no tuu.".s -J

from this type of accident. Fatali-
ties resulting from motor vehicles
running off roadway increased 26
percent over the same period of

lMt,;;:,tt!tv;;.;.;
Of the 447 drivers involved in

accidents, 164 were driving intoxi-
cated. Driving on the wrong side
of the road accounted for 513 acci-
dents, while 397 drivers were guilty
of speed violations.

; During October, 23 pedestrians
were killed and 103 Injured in 118
accidents i Involving pedestrians.

8:00 P. M. .
JAN. 24, 1911

Burgaw at Wallace ;

Magnolia at Atkinson
Chinquapin at Kenansville

Collisions between motor vehic-
les and with fixed objects and mo-

tor .vehicles running off roadway
accounted for most of the increase
in injuries and reported accidents.
Collisions of motor vehicles'showed
an increase of 715 as compared
with. October of, last year. Deaths

from this type of accident reached
an aH time high of 43 during Oct-
ober, 1950. Six persons were killed
when their motor vehicles struck
fixed objects; During the same per--

Motor vehicle traffic accidents
' roi ;ht death, to 119 persona dur-
ing October, the highest figure for
ny month since 1941, the K.C.

:?ppt. of Motor Vehicles reported.
One hundred and fifty-tw- o' per-

sons were killed In October, luAl.

October of this year listed 1,174
persons injured in 2,660 reported
accidents. This marks an Increase
of 20 percent in injured and 16 per

, cent In reported accidents over
October, 1949. . t
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JAN. 31, 1951
Kenansville at Burgaw
Atkinson at Chinquapin
Wallace at Magnolia

FEB. 7, 1951
Burgaw at Magnolia
Atkinson at Kenansville
Chinquapin at Wallace

FEB. 14, 1951
Chinquapin at Burgaw
Wallace at Atkinson
Magnolia at Kenansville

TEAM MANAGERSSAIITA CLAUS SAYSi

' - ALL GAMES
, . DEC. 20, 1950

Burgaw at Kenansville
Chinquapin

(

at Atkinson . ,' : .'
Magnolia at Wallace

' JAN. 8, 1951
Magnolia at Burgaw.
Kenansville at Atkinson
Wallace at Chinquapin

JAV. 10, 1951
Burgaw at Chinquapin
Atkinson at Wallace
Kenansville at Magnolia

JAN. 17, 1951
Atkinson at Burgaw
Kenansville at Wallace
Chinquapin at Magnolia

Burgaw - Fred
Atkinson - David

' Magnolia Sam
Kenansville - Jones
Chinquapin - O.

Wallace - Robert

51 counties. Gates and Tyrrell re
ported a fatality each for the first
time this year.

Comparing the first ten months
of this year with the first ten of
last year, deaths were up 13 per
cent and injuries 25 per cent. Re-

ported accidents increased 32 per
cent.

Coke, essential to the manufac-
ture of steel, was first commercially
used in Mauch Chunq, Pa.
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This, is an increase of 44 percent
over ' the ; corresponding month of
last year when 16 pedestrians were
killed. -

Cities and towns reporting pedes
trian fatalities were: GatesvlUe,
one; Greensboro, one; Stoneville,
oner Raleigh, two; warrenton, one;
Weldon, one, and Stantonsburg,
one. ' '

The following counties reported
one pedestrian fatality each: Cabar
rus, Chowan, Cleveland, Duplin,
Durham, Franklin, Gates, Guilford,
Iredell, Mecklenburg, Orange, Pitt,
Polk, Sampson, Tyrrell, Warren,
Wayne and Wilson, Wake reported
three and Halifax, two.

Wake had the highest number of

fatalities during the month, with
12 persona killed. -

The following counties reported
two fatalities each: Burke, Chowan,
Duplin, New Hanover, Orange, Pitt,
Rowan, Rutherford Sampson, Sur
ry, Wayne and; Wilkes.

No fatalities were reported from
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KENANSVILLE N. C.
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NOTICE

In The Superior Court
North Carolina
Duplin County

JONH A. FERRELL, JR.
vs

IMOGENE t). FERRELL

The above named defendant,
Imogene D. Ferrell, will take no-

tice that an action entitled as above

For a
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WAYNE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, INC.

SOUTH JOHN STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. C.
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NATIONAL MESS IUIIDINQ
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Does, morning mean a mad
scramble for that other earring, a
bracelet and those matching scarf
pins? Then reorganize your bureau
drawer and sort out your costume
Jewelry Into one of those quilted
and sectioned-of- T stocking boxes.

Apple rings filled with cranberry
sauce make an attractive yet in-
expensive garnish for a roast
turkey. Core, pare and slice 3
apples. Fry in vitaminized marg-
arine and a little water in a cov-
ered skillet until tender. Pile cran-
berry sauce in centers.

With velvet all the style, there's
many a fair lady losing her fair
disposition brushing lint of! this
material of queens. Here's a magic
lint-lifte- r: wrap some cellophane
tape, sticky side out. around your
fingers and brush the velvet.

Ever wonder how to dress up
lima beans? Here's the answer.
Blend '2 cup real mayonnaise. 4
tablespoons flour, 1 teaspoon salt
and 2 cups mi!k. When thick
ened, add 1 teaspoon grated onion
and 6 tablespoons grated cheese.
Cook over low heat 10 minutes and
pour over cooked lima. Serves

8.

According to ' one prominent
house of .perfume, fur is an excel-
lent place to apply your favorite
scent. Don't worry about damaging
the fur. Spray it on with an atom-
izer from a foot away so that it
renclies only the top hairs, not the
elt itself.

Warsaw

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING
WASHINGTON. O. c
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If you're a lover of molded sp'i
and. gelatin desserts, lool:
cupboard for pretty and ir.trniu ;
molds. Tea cups are perfect ;

molding aspics: serving disi.- -i : e
often ideal for Ham or c'f.'amousse: and water goblets, siwu
glasses and candy dish.s mole
gelatin desserts divinely.

The next time you're ruin"
shoes the ole shinola, trv s"' i
your leather handbags. Sim . .". i
polish comes in various co: it
will touch up scratches 4
brighten handbags dullrcl fr
rain and wear. In addition. it!
waxy base will protect (lie lui-hu- r

for a long, shining future

Solution for leftover ev y '

Simmer them in salted v.
15 minutes. Drain and cm1; . t

chop or rub them thro.iijh a
and use in sandwich s.i--

sprinkled in salads or as a v..

for vegetables.

The latest style for .

to wear sweaters or jersi.y V . us
the same color as the sklii u.,.--

with them. It makes a more .
costume. Perhaps j i

noticed and despaired. Well. C

With a little derring-d- o. a u
color remover, and all purpose c'
you can transform last year's s ;.
into this year's fashions.

Regular milk can be turned irto
sour milk by adding 2 tablespoo ;

of vinegar per cup. Mix thoroughly
and let stand a few minutes until
hickened.
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Living Rcc.nSufes-Be- d Roolti Suites --Dirtinj Roorn Suites -- Sofa Beds-H- all Clocks -- Wool

Rugs - Oil Heelers - Oil Rc-.-a - Elecli ic Dish Vuj!;er$- - Electric Water HealersWcrdrobss - Phonographs

"QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESS MONEY" '

r-- T v frrr, " in the united states


